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THE GAZETTE- - Ihe Morrow County Fairin dreams.
But when you slip into the pantry

and devour the wife's last piece of

lemon pie, you can't blame that on

the mind!

id.. t,iati.b..l stlHarve
t hc;r ?ae the live stock industry.
anJ !;v let them starve?

Nncle counties re reported to

have IOO.iVO tons surplus hay to car-- n

over into next winter, and there
is practically no market for it.

The power of the state and the
federal government must be invoked
to take the cattle and sheep to the
hav or the hav to the sheep and

u. lull.t w a: Heppner, Oregon

September 15, 16, 17, 1921
HE'S OUT TO WIN BIG PRIZE

UMIrff M"rrr 1 nulitrt
u.llr.

1I1IHI1M. K US till 0.
H'l'l.ll A I ION

Fair Skies Ahead .

During the past year of financial

slump and readjustment Oregon had
but one bank failure. It was a Cen-

tral Oregon institution. Eastern Ore-

gon has had no trouble despite the
fact the drop in farm prices virtually
cut deposits in half and produced an
unparalleled situation for the banks

KAiKS.
Letting herds and flocks perish on

ti oo the ranges for lack of food and water
shelter robs the state of millions uppiies 1;. : annually.

HUHHUU .Ul.M'l UI'FkUl P AT KB
to meet. With the new crop now

ready for harvest there is a fine out-

look ahead. There will be a bumper

Where You Got That Awful
Dream

Do you ever give any thought, Mr.
THE AMKRXIA.N PKE5S ASSOCIATION

crop and indications for a satisfact
ory wneat price are encouraging. 1Men who thought they would make

and .Mrs, Reader, to your subcon-

scious mind? In other words, the

other things your brain is working on
Ino money on this year's crop are go Hit

without your conscious knowledge,
ing to find that the big yield plus low-

er harvesting costs will bring them
out on the right side of the ledger. I: ! 1

while it is at the same time working
on those things you know of, that
you are fully alive to.

It is a very gratifying state of affairs
and all will be gainers. We may not
have boom times ahead this fall and
we do not want a boom but we are f j m ril -- 1 mcertainly to see brighter skies. It is

Will Xhey Learn?

uic couaitiou ol Uic truit and
wuuuui luauiUj uuimg tin;

ft .u luiuiaiics a wondenui oo-;c- ct

itsion lor uie laoor oraniia-uou- s

wiiicu tumor ;or icauccd cost

oi nvuij; out no reduction in tncir
utttt j. rous.

h ctr ao uie fruit and vegetable

piuuuicis were aoie to aeuiand aua
LcUiC me cineit prices on record

ior many cios. la uie norUiwe&t,

as au illustration, uie price ot logau-ociri- cs

iuj oeeu lorced up trom
uuec cciiis to uurteen and a halt
cents a poiuiO. i lie canneries bought
laige quantities ot this hign priced
truit and packed it. Untortunately
Lie p uouc decided it w ould no longer
pay sucn pnees and as a result all

The scientists have developed a
whole shelf of books on this subject
during the last ten or fifteen years,
n.ostly as a result of close observa-
tion of picked human individuals,
great numbers of them. And these
observations in all cases have been

time to cheer up and shave the whis-

kers from the face of Old Man
Gloom. East Oregonian.

d as you would card-inde- x

Overalls, Shirts, Gloves,

Shoes. Full line for

Harvest Season.

Everything you will need
in the way of

Groceries
I Bring your orders here.

I We will meet the mail order
1 houses for your cash, and I

you see what you are
getting.

I Sam Hughes Co. 1

a hundred thousand books in a public
library. The result is that a great
deal of interesting information has
been obtained on subconsciousness,
much of it valuable to the medical

canned products have suffered a dis man in his task of healing sick man
kind.astrous year. UoastedJThere are few of us who have notAgain this season the growers got

togetner and decided what prices
they would accept but the decision

experienced "night-terrors- " some-

time between babyhood and old age, team-.- . 'w . . A

Night terrors and nightmares are the
action of the subconscious mind, and

was useless for the public who pays
the bill, said no. As a result canners
refused to buy. Forcing prices to the one of the writers, a Dr. Bowers, in-

forms us that they date back thouslimit had killed the market.
Poultry raising is one ot our Generous premiums for all kinds ot

largest national industries. The poultry will be awarded by the bil
high price ot eggs and meat makes Morrow County Fair, Heppner,

It an extremely profitable business. Ore., Sept 15 to 17.The same situation exists in the ands and thousands of years through
building trades and other labor or our ancestors to the days of the fly

ing lizard" and other giant horrors
that devastated early humanity.

LUCKY

STRIKE
CIGARETTE

Then there is the "gravity fall
as the scientists call it the dream
we all have had of falling great dis-

tances. It is a heritage of the age
when our far distant forefathers liv-

ed in treetops to escape the dreadful
animals that preyed upon them. They

ganizaiions. If they continue to try
and maintain artificial standards of
wages regardless of changed condi-

tions they will find themselves in the
same position as the fruit growers,
they will have lots of labor to sell
but no one will buy it.

Will they profit by the experience
of others or will they learn their les-

son in the dear school of experience
where the law of supply and demand
is no respecter of persons or unions?

The Manufacturer.

were always in danger of falling, and
always in terror of it, and their dan
ger has descended to us in the sub- -

Auto Repair Work

We Guarantee Our Work
to be Satisfactory

Bring in all your gas engine and

tractor troubles to us

Hardman Garage
Hardman, Oregon

rSlats' Diary.
By Ross Fasquhak.

Friday mister Gillem St pa was a

tawking of polatix agen today, since

Always Better Values for
Less Money

LLOYD HUTCHINSON

pa is running tor mair
I he cant tawk of nothing After 500 Mileselse only polatix. mister

Gillem sed mebby they
was a pannick comeing
& we shud ought to be

Drain and Refill
There you have the first of the two most impor-

tant rules for motor safety. The second is fill

with the very best oil you can buy call here

and get the correct weight of

i care full as munney was
Pa getting very close, pa TAILORING

Cleaning Pressing Dying Repairing'sed it wassent getting
very close to him as he
cud notis.

Saturday as I went
home after passing bills
for the storekeeper for

i ten cts 1 seen a new ford
'Seedan setting in front

of are house & 1 thot mebby pa had
traded in his 2th handed masheen or s

athe house or sum thing & 1 was tick
led for I new we cud go a fishing & Have You Triedget back on the same date, wen 1

got in the house 1 seen whose it was. Get together!
MsssasjEuaaHsw

are washing woman was delivring
are close.

Sunday ma sed you can all ways
tell when people is bored whitch you
are tawking to. she sed they all ways Calumethave a weery look on there faces,

Puritan Oils carried in all weights, making

an oil for every car, truck and tractor.

All accessories for Ford cars always in stock.

A CARLOAD OF FORD CARS TO

ARRIVE SHORTLY.

Try Us for Service

but 1 dont think that is a veme good

sine because neerly evry 1 witch
tawk to all ways looks weery. So

she dussent no it all.
Monday mister Triggs thinks he

knows all about the female race and Bakinwifes and etc. he told pa if he wood Latourell Auto Co.
just buck up to ma once his trubbles
with her wood be over, pa grinned
sadly & replyed & sed Yes they wood

and all the rest of the balance of my

Heppner, Oregon

Save For A Purpose
trubbels wood be over to. he nose,

Tuesday ma got suspishus of her Powderhusbend today, she is natchelly that
away tho. he went to say sum thing
about he walked on a strip of kar- -

pet & he sed I stripped on the walk.

ma made him go out and mow the
lawn whitch was no more than rite
or else 1 wood of had to do it.

Wednesday this was a hot 1 & I

was tired & swetty haveing played
ball nearly all after noon, score 28

to 16. are pitcher had collera mor-

Saving money is worth while
for it makes every day profit-

able to you.

But first of all have an ob-

ject for Raving, set a goal for
yourself. You have an ambi-

tion, an education, a home of
your1 own, capital to start in
business or for investment.

Start saving with a definite
goal. Your Bavings will grow
when you have a plan. Then,
too, as you go along, the com-

pound interest earned on your
money will help you reach your
ambition in a shorter time.

1 pound - 35 cents
2 1-- 2 pounds 90 cents
5 pounds - $1.25

TIMES
Its Economical

bis. this evning pa sed Lizbeth wont
you walk down and get sum Ice
Creme. She sed she was wore out.

she wanted him to go. I seen rite
away how it was & 1 sed to miself
Here's where the son goes down.
I got to make a joak once in awile.
But I was afrade they mite get to ar- -

gueing & not get the creem a tall.
Thursday to tired to rite.

Starving Live Stock to Be
Helped

The Oregon State Humane society
is organizing a campaign to prevent
the starving of millions of cattle and
sheep on the ranges next winter.

Some of the biggest cattle and
sheep men in the state like Hanley
and Stanfield in eastern Oregon say

winter starvation must stop.
The Humane society proposes to

conduct an educational campaign in

the cattle and sheep counties and get
suitable legislation enacted.

The federal government and the
banks are asked to put up millions

New Fisk prices now in
effect, which means tire
mileage at the lowest cost
in history.

C. V. HOPPER TIRE SHOP
Tri-Stat- e Terminal Building.

Phelps Grocery Co.Fir& National Bank
PhoM 53HEPPNER, OREGON


